
Dimensions may vary slightly. Please ensure furnishings fit through interior 
structures and into desired space before purchase.

palmer  |  occasional collection  |  made in Indonesia

palmer

minimalist form underlines everyday function.
Skillfully handcrafted by Indonesian artisans, out Palmer Occasional Collection’s modern lines and contemporary, minimalist styling are designed to perfectly 
complement its practical functionality. Wooden and upholstered tabletops are accentuated by parsons-style iron table bases, featuring classic metal finishes 
designed to easily blend with any décor style.

product details
 u Pieces featuring wooden tabletops with Natural Oak finishes are craftsman-built using 
solid oak farm-gown and harvested in the United States.

 u Pieces featuring wooden tabletops with Bali Brown finishes are craftsman-built using 
solid mango sustainably harvested in Indonesia.

 u Pieces featuring wooden tabletops with Stone on Ash are craftsman-built using solid 
ash with ash veneers for a consistent surface.

 u Wood surfaces are hand-planed and sanded for a textured, naturally weathered 
appearance. Finished wood is layered with several coats of glaze and stain to create 
rich natural wood tones and lacquered with a matte topcoat for extra protection.

 u Wood tabletops are complemented by iron table bases with a black, power-coated 
finish.

 u Upholstered tabletops are supported by plywood, padded with dense foam, and hand-
upholstered with your choice of fabric from our Dining Fabric Collection.

 u Upholstered tabletops are complemented by iron table bases with your choice of 
metallic finish.

Natural Oak Black

Finishes: Metal Finishes:

Bali Brown Rough PewterStone on Ash Antique Brass

Rectangular Upholstered Nesting Coffee Table 
53.5” w x 30” d x 19.5” h 
Black 35PALBLUPREC 
Rough Pewter 35PALPWUPREC 
Antique Brass 35PALBRUPREC

Round Upholstered Nesting Coffee Table 
42” diameter x 19” h 
Black 35PALBLUPRND 
Rough Pewter 35PALPWUPRND 
Antique Brass 35PALBRUPRND

your style your way 
Craft a custom design that tells your style story.  

This collection is available in special-order:

Fabrics, Finishes and more, details below. 

Ask in store or call 866.427.4287
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fabric made in America

Dimensions may vary slightly. Please ensure furnishings fit through interior 
structures and into desired space before purchase.

Nesting End Tables 
24" w x 24" d x 24" h 
Bali Brown/Black 35PALMBREND 
Natural Oak/Black 35PALMEROEND 
Stone on Ash/Black 35PALMGREND

Serving End Table 
16.5" w x 22" d x 24" h 
Bali Brown/Black 35PALMBRSERV 
Natural Oak/Black 35PALMOSERV 
Stone on Ash/Black 35PALMGRSERV

Round Nesting End Tables 
24" diameter x 25" h 
Bali Brown/Black 35PALMRDBEND 
Natural Oak/Black 35PALMRDOEND 
Stone on Ash/Black 35PALMRDGEND

product details (cont’d)
 u Parsons-style iron table bases are powder-coated and finished with epoxy to 
prevent rusting and provide a protective finish.

 u Round Nesting Coffee Tables feature four pull-out extensions, which can be used as 
stools for additional seating or as additional table surfaces.

 u Keep your furniture looking its best. Visit arhaus.com or speak to any Arhaus Design 
Consultant for care recommendations.

Round Nesting Coffee Table 
42" w x 42" d x 19" h 
Bali Brown/Black 35PALMBROUND 
Natural Oak/Black 35PALMORND 
Stone on Ash/Black 35PALMGROUND

Nesting Coffee Table 
53.5" w x 30" d x 19.5" h 
Bali Brown/Black 35PALMBRCOF 
Natural Oak/Black 35PALMEROCOF 
Stone on Ash/Black 35PALMGRCOF

Nesting Console Table 
54" w x 15.75" d x 29.5" h 
Bali Brown/Black 35PALMBRCON 
Natural Oak/Black 35PALMEROCON 
Stone on Ash/Black 35PALMGRCON


